Budget Rent a Car
Budget Rent a Car is Engineers Canada's primary supplier of rental cars. The
corporate rates include unlimited kilometers/mileage at participating locations:
Off Airport in Canada

Airport in Canada

» Compact: $38
» Intermediate: $40
» Full Size (2-dr): $42
» Full Size (4-dr): $42
» Premium*: $56
» Mini-Van *: $56
» Sport Utility *: $58

Compact: $41
Intermediate: $43
Full Size (2-dr): $45
Full Size (4-dr): $45
Premium*: $59
Mini-Van*: $59
Sport Utility*: $61

Rates are subject to change
* Specialty vehicle corporate rates are only available at participating locations in major cities. Rates include
200 0free kilometers per day, 1400 kilometers per week, and 4,000 kilometers per month. All excess
kilometers will be charged at .20 per kilometer

Please note that in some cities across Canada and the United States, surcharges may
be applicable. Quote your Budget CorpRate discount number, and you will never pay
more than the rates listed above.
Take advantage of Budget at Play, for your holidays
Aside from great corporate rates, you'll save on your vacation too, thanks to a special
discount of up to 20% off our lowest published rate. Combine that with one of our three
great offers and you'll be on your way to feeling relaxed before you even get there! Just
use your Budget Corporate Discount (BCD) number A177690 for leisure rentals and
present the coupon of your choice when renting. To get this deal click on this link:
http://www.budgetcarrental.com/budget/fastbreak/index.html?A177600
Park'N Fly is an industry leading service provider for airport parking in Canada by offering a
unique package of timesaving conveniences for all types of travelers. Facilities are located
in Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver and Montreal. Park'N Fly is
Canada's only National airport parking company. BUDGET Corporate program offers a
15% discount on regular rates so that companies can reduce their overall parking costs.
Simply present your Budget credentials to receive discount.
For reservations and information on the above, click here
or call 1-800-268-8900
In Toronto: 416-622-1000

To obtain a Budget ID Corporate Card for this service,
send an email with your mailing address to:
member.services@engineerscanada.ca
At Budget, our frequent renters are our most valued customers.
That's why we're taking our popular Budget express service and making it even better.
Budget Fastbreak, an enhanced express program, gives you more speed and more
choices. Customers enjoy the expedited service of this paperless rental process.
Budget Fastbreak is the industry's first and only fully electronic Internet
enrollment system. To obtain further information, please send an e-mail to
member.services@engineerscanada.ca
To enroll, follow the link below:

